
Estraj Notice.

One bay horse, white epot in forehead.
One grey mare, botb hind feet white;
bp eh & years old. Branded on right stifle

URPLUS TOCK.jWURSERYDoctors Can't
Cure It! with the following described oharaoler:

inverted "j," frozen with tbe letter "P"
on it stem. Will pay 82.50 eaoh tor
their delivery to H. Pad berg or informa-
tion leading to their reoovery. Address
A. H. Windsor, Lexington, Or.

1898
SPRING
PLANTINGf

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never be rid of the disease ; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. 8. 8. 8. is the only cure
tor this terrible affliction, because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and force it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Rlnnri Pntann. rM

Clean, Thrifty Trees, Two and Three Year Old, Carefully Grown of tbe Best
Varieties for this Climate Fully Guaranteed.

FEB 100. FEB 1000.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From m Terrible Sore Her Story of
the Case, and Her Cure.

" For many years X was afflicted with a
milk leg, and a few years ago it broke out
In a sore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agcny. It would
burn and itch ail the time and discharge

t great deal. My health was good with
the exception of this sore. I tried a great
many kinds of salve, but some would
Irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
fire without suffering intensely. Some one
sent me papers containing testimonials of

ures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told
my husband I would like to try this med-
icine. He got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until ray
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for the
great benefit it has been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all impuritita and
leaves it rich and pure." Mas. Anna E.
EAKEN, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Billy Berner, a s'aeepmsn, who baa
been in the oity for the past tew day
making preparations to take oharge of a
band of sheep to go over the trail , was
taken suddenly ill on the street yester-
day, with heart trouble, and for a while
was seriously ill, but at present is

A Good Sneer.
It U hardly probable tbat there wai

one among those wbo attended tbe oon-oe- rt

at tbe opera booee Wednesday
evening, wbo felt tbat anything was
lacking on tbe part of (he performer to
make tbe affair. There has been a
eonroe of pleasure for tbe ohuroh nnder
tbe auspices of whioh it was given in tbe
faot tbat not only was there mnoh satis-
faction on the part of the audience, but
a neat little sum whiob has no doubt
petted tbe round sum of 820.

Tbe curtains rose promptly at 8:30
discovering tbe orchestra in position on
the stage and playing a etiring march,
whiob was fallowed by a delightful over-

ture entitled "The Tower of London,''
whioh was suooeeded in order as fol-

lows:
Chorus, "Belfry Tower" J. L Hatton

Mrs. Conser, Miss Ayers, Mrs, Brown, Mrs.
Dutton, Mrs. McSwords, Messrs. Akers, Pot-win-e,

Howard, McFarland and Howard,
Solo, selected Rev. Fotwiue.
Quintette, "The Legend of the Chimes"

Mrs. Jonser, Miss Ayers, Mrs. Brown, Messrs.
Potwine and Galloway.

Quartette, a spring song C. Pinsutl
Miss Ayers, Mrs. Dutton, Messrs. Akers and
Galloway.

Apples, Crab and Prunes, 60 kinds, 5 to 8 ft $ 5.00
Pears, Cherries, Plums, Peaobes, Apricots,

test doctors did ma no good, though I took

See M. Liclitentbal k Co. for shoes, a

William Hughes is in Portland this
week on business.

Ed. Rood was over from Eight Mile
Tuesday.

Theo. Anderson was over from Eight
Mile on last Tuesday.

Case Fuqua and wife were over from
Eight Mile Wednesday.

Cass Matlook was in today from bis
MoDonald canyon ranoh.

Geo. D. Fell ia said to be dangerously
ill at bis home in Pendleton.

Dr. Swinburne made a professional
trip to Batter creek the first of tbe week.

Late Penland is again in Morrow
county, after a brief absence to Spragne,
Waeh.

Those wishing private board can find
accommodations at the residence of
Mrs. W. J. Leezer. 44 tf

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tion and defects of tbe eye, will be here
every three month?. 648-ly- r

W. H. Heagan, a traveling man of
Spokane, was circulating among our
merchants Wednesday.

Editor Patterson was oalled below
Wednesday to appear before tbe federal
grand juiy as a witness.

Lee Matlook oanae in last evening from
Tom Matlook'a ranch. He reports a bis

8.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
5.00

5.00

Nectarines, Quinces, Almonds, Somoni5to8ft
Blackberries and Raspberries
Currants and Gooseberries
Strawberries
Grape Vines and Pie Plant
W. Asb, Elm, Walnut, Maple, Box Alder
Poplar

S 30.00

60.00
5.00

20.00
3.00

30.00

30.00

30.00
100.00

50.00

I. N. Hughes, jr., of this oity, reoeived

tneir treatment faithf-
ully. In tact, I seemed
to get worse all the
while. I took almost

very blood
remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dis-
heartened, for it seemtd
that I would never be
cured. At the advice ol
a friend I then took
8. 8. 8., and began to im-
prove. I continued th.

tbe sad intelligence Wednesday last of
tbe death of bis father, 1. N. Hughes, ar.(
whioh occurred at 'Hayataok, Grant
county, at about 7 o'olock a. m., and left

Hard Maple, Mt. Ash, English Walnut,
Butternut 10.00
Roses, two year blooming age, out door. . . . 15 00
Lilac, White and Purple, 2 year, xx 8,00WW at onoe for that place. Mr. Hughes waa

one of the oldest residents in that sec-

tion i nd his death was caused by la--
medicine, and It cured me completely, build-
ing up my health and Increasing my appetite,
Although this was ten years ago, I have neverUA r:i1 M the favorite family

iivuu nus cathartic. Price 26c. grippe, whioh in his aged condition he
could not overoome. Mr. H ghes leave
a witd and large family, all of whom are

Our collection of Roses, Shrubs, Bulbs, Climeri, Flowering trees, Evergreens,
Weeping trees, etc, oom prises the best eeleotion and shall be pleased to make you
prioes on application. 50 at 100 rates, 500 at 1000 rates. Priors are net, packing
added at cost. Cash with order, or Bank Reterenoe. Ordr er Kc.'oie atook is
broken and you will get Just what you want. Addr&aa,

Payette Nursery,
Payette, Idaho.

Opening chorus From Robin Hood
Messrs. Potwine, Akers, Howard, Howard,

K GOOD CLUBBING LIST. McFarland, Howard and Galloway.
Quartette, ''The House That Jack Built". . . .

grown, to mourn hi loss.

yet had a sign of the disease to return.
W. R. Newman.

Staunton, Va.

It is like to continue
to take potash and mercury ; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
Joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

Alfred Caldlcott
Miss Ayers, Mrs. Dutton, Messrs. Akers andThe Gsselte can offer the following

dabbing rates; Thousands are Trying It.
Galloway. In order to prove the ereat merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the moat effective cureclip of wool this season.The GAZETTE (2.00 and
Weekly Oregonlan, $1.50 for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre

A. B. Nilee, the marble roan of Walla

Club Rate
13.00

8.25
2.75
2.50

..... 8.25

pared a generous trial size for 1U cents,
Gut it of your druggist or send 10 cents toBloodWalla, is in the city, lookiog after the A NEW FIRMTheW.W.jJ. ELY B1U)S., C6 Warren St., N. Y. City.interests of his business.

Instrumental solo, selected Mrs. V, Steeves.
Quartette, "8he is Fooling Thee"
Messrs Akers, Howard, Howard and Galloway,
Overture Orchestra.

Then followed the stirring drama of
Deafening Difficulties, and it was a long
and tiresome siege for those wbo went
to make np the participants, and we
cannot help remarking tbe nntiring

" 8. F. Examiner, $1.50
' N. Y. Tribune, $1.00

Inter-Ocea- $1.00
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50
" 8. F. Chronicle and map $2 00

Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00

I Buffered from catarrh of the worst kindSrtlem Statesman: Mis. W. 8. Spen- -3.75
2.75 oer, of Heppner, ia iu the oity, the guest

is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on sent free by
3wift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

ever since a boy, ana l never nopea xor
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm seems to do
even that Many acquaintances have usedof ber oousio, A, J. Basey. E. G. Noble &

Successors to Noble & Co.,
it with exoellent results. Uscar Ustruin,Eicgs are beooming more plentiful in
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, III.the Heppner market. The price today is

Webfoot Planter, 50c 2.00
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00... 4.25

Rural Spirit, $2.00 8.00
New York Wool Record, $2.00... 8.00
McCall'a Magazine $1.00 1.80

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette can
get clubbing rates witn any paper on
earth.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledgedHon. M. A. Moody, of The Dalles,quoted at 10 cents per dozen.

effort on tbe part of Miss E. Matlook
in ber search for a loyer in the one not
farce which concluded the program.
Time and again she met with disappoint-men- t

iq her rounds, until sbo met tbe

cure for catarrh and oontains no cocaine, Are In this field at the old stand with Harness, Baddies, Whips, Spurs, and an endless
lof of everything in their line. B. O. Noble and Mrs. Geo. Noble oomprise the

new firm who will pay all bills of tbe old firm as well as collect what is due.
candidate for congress from the seoond
district of Oregon, and Hon. O. W.

B. F. Coltbar, who has been 'on" the
Long Creek Eagle for some time, bas

mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
60 ceuts. At drng?inta or by mail.

CO.Fulton, of Astoria, will address tbe citi-

zens of Heppner and vioinity on the Wanted A position as foreman of
young man who read tbe lines of the
lover, Mr. Hicks last but not tbe most
ill so.ocess.ful. Almost equally difficult sheep outfit. Twenty years trailing ex Are out to do business and plenty of it. Don't

overlook this. Repair work a specialty.perience. Enow all routes east and to
political issues of the day from a repub-

lican standpoint, on Wednesday, May
18th, at 7:30 p. m. sham, at tbe Hepp Montana. Best of references. Address,

was it to find another for the lines of tbe
old man , vet all were bap py to discover
beneath the unhnppy Mr. Jas. Hart, who
oarried tbe part so siiooeesfally. Mrs.

ner opera house. Good music for tbe Chas. H. Whbiler,
Pendleton, Or.

METH. KPISC. CHUKOH.

SERVICES.
Bnnday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Classes No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 p. m.

'The Spirit and the brid) say, Comi."
The v,ator may be found at the parentage ad-

joining the church, where he will bt dud to
meet any w'o may desire to consult nim on
religions, social, civic, philosophic, educational,
or any other subjects.

J. W. FLEBUER, Minister.

M. E CHURCH, SOUTH.

SERVICER.

occasion will be fnrnished and every-

one should bear what these gentlemen
have to say.

Conser, in the role of Raobael, tbe

aocepted a position with tbe Gazette,

Wheat today in the Heppner market
is quoted from 81c to 83o per bushel,
with probabilities of a slight advonoe.

Bring your bides, pelts and furs to
Ben. Mathews, at the Liberty Meat
Market. He pays highect market prioe.

619-t- f.

A. H. Acres, of Eight Mile, was in the
oity trading Friday. He reports every-

thing dry iu bis section and rain badly
needed.

Traveling men have been numerous
in the oity this week and our merohants
have added to their Btooks in a libera)

THE ART OF BREWIN- G-
HONEY TO LOAN.

WANT A FEW GOOD FARM LOANS IN
Amounts of from S1.000 to I5,M0 at eight

friend of Edith, proved herself a friend
indeed, however, the cause of much mis.

TO THE PUBLIC. per cent, interest payable annually. Appli-
cations considered only from farmers actually Was Perfected by the

Production of....7 I
understanding between the lovers. Mies
Jaoksonwasa charming maid. But to
speak of tbe merits of tbe performers,

residing on tne farms, no agents. Address m.
G. Griffin, 275, Stark St., Chamber of Commerce,Sunday, preaching 11 a. m., 7 p. m., class
fortland, Oregon.

The people of Heppner are hereby no
lifted that the undersigned oannot fut
nisb water for irrigating garden this

meeting following morning service.
(Sunday school, 8 p. m. Epworth league, Frt

dav. 7 D. m.
all must scoord to Mies Matlock tbe
first place, however, there is some con HOP GOOTNOTICE OF FILING PLATS.

United Status Land Omen,

"Let us forsake not the assembling of our-
selves together."

Pastor's residence in parsonage, next door to tention on the part of uommeutators. season, and the use of same for that pur
pose is strictly prohibited.

47-t- f Heppnbb Light k Water Co.
manner. We are glad of tbe success mut with The Dalles, Oregon, April Hth, 19S.

THEOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATJ. A. Dupuy, on the reservation twelve N'ana we bope that some ' time in tbe And now the entire worldannroved olat of survey of township 12
miles east of town was in the oity Thurs South, range 26 East of the Willamette Meridfuture we may have the pleasure of Knows this verfect productA Sure Thine for Ton. ian, uregnn, nas oeen received at mis omce ana

church. C. R. Howard,
Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Bervicet each Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a. m.
and 7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:00. Choir practice Haturday evening
at the church. R. L. Bhki.i.v.

Pastor.

day, looking after the wood interests of seeing our young amateurs again. win be omciaiiy nieu in tnis omce on Saturday, As the Star lirewery oeerA trunnacMou in which you cannot loseisa

si

On draught at
all popular saloons

the ztttn day ol May, mm, at iu o ciorn a. m.tbe oity. sureimuK. Biliousness, hick ueauaciie, iur--
red tongue, fever, pilots ami a thousand otherACETYLENE GAB.Thompson & Thomas, of tbe Orange

jas. r, uuukei,
Register.

WM. H. BRIOG8,
Receiver.

li s me caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Cajcavets Uanuv (Jutnartic. the wouFront grocery, have pnt on a fine new

delivery wagon for tbe aooommodation Tbe light of the future. Why not be derf ill new liver stimulant and Intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church
will meet at 8 o'clock, p. in., on the first
Wednesday of each month, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Matlock.

of their customers. Chas. W. Ingraham,
10c.. 2.JC. 60c,

independent and own your own little
gas plant wbicb will give four times
more light than ordinary gas or electrio

thing. Try a box y J

Baini'le una booklet free.Arrangements are being consummated bee our big ad. STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
203 Washington St., Cortland, Or.

Assaycr and Analystto sprinkle tbe streets. This is a move
badly needed, and one that the businetTake Notice. Main Street, Beppner. Or,Dr. A. F. Nanghan, the dentist, re

turned Wednesday from Canyon City At Conser & Warren's Drug Store.men will appreciate.1. The sum ol five cents per line will be
Charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
raspect," lists of wedding presents and donors, and other interior points, where be hasE.G. Noble & Co. are metiers after Analysis of ores a specialty.

lights at one bait the oost ? Applicable
for use iu churches, stores factories,
hotels, residences and country homes;
Bafer than ordinary gas or kerosene
lamps. Approved by all the Boards of
Underwriters throughout tbe United
States. We want a first class ageut in
every town. Write for catalogue and

been for several weeks past. He was ao
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of newB,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose. business. Tbe finest saddles and hnr

oompanied on bis retnro by Miss Evaness to be found ia Heppner. See their Gibson & Berger,
At Chas Jones' Old Stand.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five

Brian, who haa been teaching in that seenew ad in this iBsue. tf.
tion for tbe past winter, -

cents a line, i nese rules will De strictly aaner
ed to in everv Instance. The editor of the Gazette extend 15 Ots.Shavinir. - -pnoes. THE ACETYLENE GAS MA-

CHINE CO., Akron. Ohio.Advertising rates reasonable and mode known thanks to Dr. J. R. Rasmus, of the Red

THE 'BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

The Palace
Bnoklen's Arnica Halve. Hair Cutting. - 35upon application.

Light saloon, for a fine bottle of obam
paigne presented this week.

Baths 25c. Everything StrictTbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Khoum ly I irst Class.Ho! Ye voting men of Morrow, whistle up a

livelv tune George Gray Blurted out Thursday Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, ao('. all Skin Erup HiifHmorning to gather np a band of sheepFor the candidate, I'm free to state, will stay

with us till June,
Then let him treat his voting friends to Sperry's

Llnwood Rye,
He'll catch our votes if he wets our throats

Mathews & Gentry,tions, and positively cures files or nowhich he will take across the trail. He
will start the first of next week.

Dread fully Nervous.

Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and
for relief took your Curl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervous system, I was
troubled with oonstipation, kidney and
bowel trouble, four Tea toon cleansed
my system so thoroughly tbat I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. S.

pay required. It is guaranteed to give BARBERSA little so c of N. C. Maris, tbe milk perfect satisfaction or money refuuded
for the voting men are dry.

Bold only at the Belvadere Saloon, E. Q. Bperry
proprietor. Prioe 25 cent per boz. For sale byman, baa been seriously ill for tbe past

...Has been leased by...

J . C. BORCHERSShaving
? 15 Cents.week with an attack of pneumonia, but Blooom Drug Co., E. J. Slooum, manager

The Gazette is not heralding its oom at present writing is improving. Shop two doors South of Fostofllct,log with a brass bend but its circulation A. Sweet, Hartford, Coon. Sold by
Conser k Warren, vV. O: Assistant Postmaster Geo. Fell,can be determined at tbe Heppaer posl

who bas been seriously ill, ia reported
offiae. Advertisers wil! please note this. D. A. CURRAY,CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.
to be no better and little bope is ex

Who hut ecuretl the service of

AIRS. MARGARET VON CAD0W
As manager. It will bo run in first class shape
in every department. Kates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

A Morrow Connty Boy la tbe Manila Battle,
A Morrow county boy, J. F. Grable,pressed for bis speedy reoovery. Formerly of Pendleton

Tonsorial Artist.Here and There. The Kind You Have Always BoughPete Brenner, of Eight Mile, was In on of D. H. Grable, of lone, write borne
towo Tuesday last. He thinks that

Statements tor tbe Famous Simple Eight Mile will show an inoreassd vote
18 Cents
25 '

Heppner, Oregon.

Shaving, --

Hair Cutting,
Shop, Matlock Corner,Aooonnt File printed at the Gazette of-- forth republics i ticket this year.

THE PALACE HOTEL BAK,fioe.

juice" is all right but Low Til
H. Vanderpool and sister, Mrs. Adolph

Hertig, went to Gaston, Wasbiogton

to bis parents tbat be bad the honor of
being on tbe Conoord, one of tbs battle-
ships in Admiral Dewey' squadron,
wbiou participated in tbe engagement in
Manila harbor. Mr. Grable haa been in
the Uuited State navy going on four
years, having served one enlistment of
three yean and wben war was imminent
with Spaio and was assigned

J. O. BOUCHERS, Prop.lard baa a brand of goods county, Friday night for a two weeks' P00TS AND SH0ES!ii.
that it bard to best. 603 If.

eeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.Painless remedy for extraotiog leeth, PLACE TO CCT THIM It OfDTHC Xs CO.
visit to their mother, Mrs. M, T. Blum.

Mr. M. J. Baling, of Eight Mile, left
on Wednesday' train for Tba Dalles,If not at alated, no obergea. Try Dr,

Vaugbao'a new p'an. 604-t- f,

They have anything In thin line that yon mr rtmrtre and you rtn depend on It you get ftwDere in win visit relatives for a

Gus Bonn, of Tbe Dalle, representing

to tbe crniier Conoord and wa attached
to tbe Asiatic tqiadroo.

Tbe latest new received by telephone
state that tbe Concord, the vessel opon

PU4M1 Rrucia wimil iitcy guaranty it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES. OOL GROWERSa fruit house, and frieniof Q. W. Tuelpi
was in tbe oity Thursday. R. pairing a Sp.olaltyOld Stand, Main Street w

month. The Onset te will reach ber at
tbe new address during ber absence,

Tbe Gazette will club with the Oregon
Senator, tbe great Pytbian psper of Ore-goo- ,

Washington and Idaho, published
at Portland, for 82.75 for the two. The
Senator is all right. No Knight of
Pytbia should be without it. tf.

which Mr. Grable was stationed, has just
had a battle with the Spanish warsbip
Illicaaod after fonr hours' engagement

Best accommodation and oonrteons
treatment at tbe Imperial Hotel, Seventh
and Wash. Bts ., Fortland, Oregon.

Tbs Oazette earries a full (lock
bad suooeeded in sinking bar, together

of

If you have not yet realized that tho
"good old times" are with us, your
blood is out of order. Get rid of that
"tired feeling" and awake to the fact
that tho

Now that tho day wax warmer andwitb all on board. No information a to
tba number of casualties is given, bnt it

mourning note, correspondence style

Minor k Co. will bv still toother it boped there were none. warmer you will perhaps bo looking for
something new and light and cool tocarload of Fish Bros,' wagon, buggies,

carriages, back and buokboarda in a Aaothcr Carkaa allll. wear.
Tbi make tb third carload of Fisbfew day. If you need a vehiole of toy

kind come and see tbein. They apeak Bros.' wagoos, buggies, baokboards,
Come down and look over those sum

Wool Growers'

Warehouse
earriages and back received Ibis spring 1

iff

for themselves and are backed by posi-

tive guaraoteet from Fish Bros. od Tbey will be hers lb first of tbs week. mer wash goods.
ourttlvti. Minor & Co. 4tt For a good, strong, durable wagon tbey

bs no fqnl. Look at them yourselfTwo Millions a Year.

with envelope to match. Those desiring
such stationery oao have their wants

applied at this office. tf.

Dr. Swinborne received a letter this
morning from the Good HsrasritsO bos

tital, at Portland, station that the eon

of Bev. Goodwin, wbo baa been there for

treatmeot, la rapid) recovering.

Dr. John W. Rasmns, of tbe "Red-light- ,"

ever on tbe alert for something
new, can famish yon tbe finest cock-

tails in tbe land Manhattan, Jersey,
Vermouth or Qio made by ao artist in

tbe business. Drop in and teka the
taste ont of jour moutb. It

Frank McFarland has bran appointed
special agent of The Equitable Life As

tnranee Co., of New York, the strongest
in tba world. Oh surplus to policy

Tbey ar backed by positive guarantee
ttf Mi nob k Co. Is the place to store your wool this season. Why? Be-

cause we do a strictly warehouse business, and not being in
flM Cows for Male.

When people bur, try, and buy again, it
means they're aatianed. The people of the
L'mt.tl tintes are now buying Casrarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a yenr and it will be three million e

New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cawaret are the mrwt delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 2m; 30c a bos, cure guaranteed.

We've Got Them
In abundance and beautiful denign.

the field buying wool ourselves, wo encourage competition
amongst tho buyers and secure you tho highest price.I bar a fin lot of wall bred milk

oow for sale. B. F. Swaooakt.
6-- 8 We are leUInf wool t k and twlnt at ant. dv1jI when wool ! oll. Rend In our onlrr

kt one.
Wt pay the hlxhMt eah prir fur sheep pelii and hide.
Wa ara aaanla lr Llttla'a bin and Slack Laal Tokuu Ola. tha mil ralUhla nrriai4Nice gauzy summer goods at surpriningly

low price. dipt on the market.

holders of over 50 raillioc dollars. Don't

vt t7 ir.iKhi vi Mmiwrt winn raqninttxi tnnoaotir owner, nl wx,.
We a lull tuppl? ol MmmI Hurlry and W haat, alaii HUin Hulled Harler for teain.tara.
llrwt jrorr aaniaU-r- t to Ilia lower warelion. We KUaranUia you a t'liiara ileal.

R. F. HYIND, Manager.take luanranf without xinif the new

nlam of the Equtable. Insures botb Here are just a few:
tries at same rate. T7tt

JBesidea keeping tba largest assort A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYment of eandies, fruits, ciitara and
notion to be found anvwber in the iVrcalcH, new pattern, price, HM2U15C
sitr, J. Usrt is now able to supply

Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schillings Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

You mutt ute ru teaipoonfuif of other baking powder.

von with the Portland dsili and all Diinihe in rloral DewgriH, lij-rij-- lo

Figured Lawn, a splendid line, 1(M'2&-- 1
the tustfssioe and periodicals, both fur- -

wo and dotnsilo. If ion watt read- - French Organdies, new goods, 20-.'J- 0c

Cycling Tweed, good nummerWcar, 15c
Linen Cranhft, very wrviceable 2oc

log matter, give Jim a rail at the Repp-ea- r

Gao1 Factory. $Mf.

Is that of plain and decorated
Chlnaware & Queenswarc At

Gilliam I Bisbee s
And by tha war ' T ! intthlnf yen ran ea.l for la tha Hi), of

Hardware, Uaa and Tinware,

00 WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT,

mmBmm (

L J i tgi fc rup. Tv . V M t Minor & Co.toe


